









A Contrastive Analysis of Feminine Images in Japanese and Chinese Pop Song Lyrics:
During 1990s and 2000s
Mi Zhou
Abstract: The aim of this study is to examine and contrast how female images changed in 
Japanese and Chinese lyrics. To achieve this, this study focus on ‘onna’ ‘nv’ in popular song 
lyrics of Japanese and Chinese from 1990s and 2000s.The following results were examined: 
There is a decrease in tendency to refer to women directly in Japanese lyrics, whereas a slight 
increase was observed in Chinese lyrics; In Japanese lyrics, sexual objectification of women 
was mostly observed in 1990s, whereas in 2000s, women were mostly taken as supernatural; 
However, in Chinese lyrics, women were mostly seen as emotional/delicate in 1990s, whereas in 
2000s, women were mostly seen as a partner essential in relationship, or even as villainess/evil; 
In Chinese lyrics, women were not seen as sexual objectiﬁ cation.
















































































































































































表現 出現数(％) 表現 出現数(％)
1 女 30 (47.6%) 女 13 (36.1%)
2 少女 7 (11.1%) 少女 6 (16.7%)
3 女子 7 (11.1%) 女の子 4 (11.1%)
4 貴女 5 (7.9%) 乙女 3 (8.3%)
5 彼女 5 (7.9%) 女神 3 (8.3%)
6 女神 4 (6.3%) 彼女 3 (8.3%)
7 女の子 3 (4.8%) 女性 3 (8.3%)
8 美少女 1 (1.6%) 女子 1 (2.8%)
9 女王 1 (1.6%)   













表現(注5) 出現数(％) 表現 出現数(％)
1 女人 25 (54.3%) 女人 24 (49.0%)
2 女孩 14 (30.4%) 女老师 6 (12.2%)
3 女儿 4 (8.7%) 女朋友(女友) 6 (12.2%)
4 女子 2 (4.3%) 女郎 6 (12.2%)
5 女 1 (2.2%) 女孩(女孩子) 4 (8.2%)
6 女 2 (4.1%)
7 女儿 1 (2.0%)














































































「 女 朋 友 要 的 Tiﬀ any LV 
Gucci 能不能去办个终身无







































ゴリ 1990年代 2000年代 1990年代 2000年代
1 9 (14.5%) 1 (2.8%) 2 (4.3%)
2 1 (2.8%) 4 (8.7%) 3 (4.8%)
3 5 (7.7%) 4 (11.1%) 2 (4.3%) 9 (14.5%)
4 6 (9.7%) 4 (11.1%) 4 (8.7%) 10 (16.1%)
5 2 (3.2%) 15 (32.6%) 9 (14.5%)
6 2 (3.2%) 1 (2.8%) 5 (10.9%) 10 (16.1%)
7 17 (27.4%) 6 (16.7%)
8 2 (3.2%) 1 (2.8%) 8 (12.9%)
9 1 (1.6%) 1 (1.6%)
10 11 (17.7%) 11 (30.6%) 6 (9.7%)
11 3 (4.8%) 2 (5.6%) 8 (17.4%) 2 (3.2%)
12 2 (3.2%) 6 (13.0%)
13 2 (3.2%) 5 (13.9%) 4 (6.5%)






















ゴリ 1990年代 2000年代 1990年代 2000年代
1 4 (15.4%) 1 (7.7%)
2 1 (7.7%) 1 (4.3%)
3 5 (19.2%) 1 (7.7%) 8 (34.8%)
4 1 (3.8%) 2 (15.4%) 2 (8.7%)
5 1 (3.8%) 15 (60.0%) 4 (17.4%)
6 1 (3.8%) 1 (7.7%) 5 (20.0%) 5 (21.7%)
7 9 (34.6%) 4 (30.8%)
8
9 1 (3.8%) 1 (4.3%)
10
11 1 (3.8%) 1 (7.7%) 5 (20.0%)
12 1 (3.8%)
13 2 (7.7%) 2 (15.4%) 2 (8.7%)















































































































































































例（９） 女朋友要的 Tiﬀ any LV Gucci　能不能去办
个终身无息…假装女朋友爱我胜过那颗小玩意






















































































































































1993年「GOING GOING HOME」H Jungle with t
1994年「あなただけ見つめてる」大黒摩季
1995年「Tomorrow never knows」Mr.Children
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